
Outstanding Talent Array 

Selected For Woman's 

Club Program for Year
Torrance Senior Woman's Club may well look for 

ward to a stimulating club year for the 1955-56 season, 

with the selection of artists, as released by Mrs. L. A. Me- 

Coy. first vice president and program chairman. As the 

result of choices from the artists' summer auditions, the 

local club will ho privllcdgod in | ~~    
hiring woll known artists I ON VACATION

EDNA CLOYD, Editor
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In various fields of, music, liter 
ature, world affairs etc., as wvll 
as Torranco talent and talent 

from tho club.
On Oct. 8, the first mooting 

of tho club year, Joan George 
of Torrance, soprano, who is 
highly recognized in Southern 
California musical circles, will 
be the guest artist. Miss George 
will be accompanied by another 
local artist, Mrs. Eva Brundln. 
She will present numbers from 
musical shows.

On Oct. 10, United Nations 
Week, Col. C. M. Nelson of Pas 
adena, president of the South 
ern California State Council of 
United Nations, will speak "On 
the United Nations."

An Interesting display of col 
lector's Items will he shown at 
tho Nov. 2 mooting, when Bar 
bara Stickney Smith will give 
the history on her collection of 
cups from over tho entire world, 

will bo "Cups and
ns."

Nov. 10, club members will be 
given tips on effective Christ 
mas wrapping by a representa 
tive of a woll known firm.

On Reciprocity and Federa 
tion Day, Doc. 7, the club will 
hoar a program of Christmas 
music by El Camlno College 
'Onsemhlo under the direction 
of Noil Hall. Tho club's amnial 

 ty will take place

'Cli'S atlon
si 
Snn Fr

Cisco. Dr. Osgood I 
nt Harbor General hospital and 
Mrs. Osgood Is secretary at St. 
Andrew's Episcopal Church.

OFF TO SCHOOL
Miss Donna Pat Wolf, 21804 

Halldale, senior at the Univers 
ity of California, at Simla Bar 
bara, left Wednesday to resume 
her studios. She will .spend 
throe days nt pjal, with mem 
bers of the student congress, 
preceding the opening of

Orchids Sent from Islands 

For Robinson-Souza Rites
Hundreds of orchids flown in from the islands, gifts 

from the bridegroom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Souza, of 

Hilo, were used profusely in the wedding and at the 

reception when Miss Pauline Jane Robinson, daughter of 

Mr, and Mrs. J. T. Robinson, 1324 Beech Ave., plighted
nor vows with Molvin Honry |   :           

Souza of Santa Monica. bride; and Mrs. Gordon Grang-

Tho wedding was solemnized 

at 1 p.m., on Saturday, Sopt, 3, 
In St. Monica's Catholic Church 

in Santa Monica, with tho Rev. 

Edward Soxton officiating.
With a und ot tradl-

bo\if- 
s of

Leslie T hompsons, Wed Here Sunday, 

Now on Honeymoon in Deep South
Sunday evening, In the First Baptist Church, Miss Nancy Ann Zuver, daughter of 

Mrs. Rita Zuver, 1735 235th St., made her wedding promises and exchanged rings with 

Leslie F. Thompson, son of Mrs. Grace Thompson, of Denham Springs, La. The bride, 

wlio came to the altar on the ajm of her grandfather, wore a gown of lace and net. Her 

illusion veil was held by a pearl"cbronet and she carried a bouquet of carnations en 

circling an orchid.
Miss Rose Marie Morris serv 

ed as maid of honor. Her gown 

was of aqua blue net and lace 

and her bouquet was made of 
yellow gladioli.

Edward Franklin Jenklns 
served as best man, and ushers 
were Lee Wayne Zuver and 
Louis Leaonl.

The bride's young sister, Dl- 
ane, in a lavender taffeta dress 
dropped petals from a basket In 
the path of the bride.

Miss Ruby Ellen Zuver, aunt 
of the bride, sang "Because" 
and the "Lord's Prayer," ac 
companied by Miss Margie Wll- 
lacy at the organ, who also 
played the wedding marches.

The Rev. C. R. Northrup read 
the marriage ceremony and 
Miss Barbara Archibald was In 
charge of the guest book. 
. Tho couple are now on a 
month's honeymoon through 
the south, where they will visit 
the bridegroom's family In Den- 
ham, La.

Upon their return, Mrs. 
Thompson will reside «with her 
mother while Mr. Thompson Is 
serving overseas duty with the 
Navy for five months.

The bride was graduated 
from Torrance High School, 
where she was a member of 
GAA and Future Homemakers.

Mr. Thompson was educated 
In Louisiana and is now-a ra- 
darman with the Navy. He 
plans a career.

Entertains 
At Dinner

Mrs. A. B. McTee, immediate 
past, president of the Lioness 
club entertained her board and 
chairmen, at a dinner Thurs 
day evening at her home 810 
Madrid Ave.

A colorful Spanish theme was 
used by the hostess. Gaily col. 
ored serapes and Mexican hats 
decorated the walls of the lanal 
where tables were set up for 
serving. After the dinner, the 
hostess presented each of her 
guests with handmade blown 
glass vases,

Enjoying the affair were 
Mines H. J. Osborne, Hugh Bow- 
man, A. B. Robinson, Frank 
Jakubowslti, Pole Radislch, Al 
bert l.sen, liuol Moulton, and 
A. K H. Kwalt.

GREET DAUGHTER
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Bnrrett, 

2410 Torrance Blvd., are an 
nouncing the birth of their first 
child, a daughter born at the 
Cellars of Lebannon hospltnl on 
Sept, 10. Tin- mile Miss, who 
weighed 7 |iiiim,i.s x n/.. lias 
been immeil c.vnihm l.yiin.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathan Suskln and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Barowltz of 
Los Angeles.

Tin

club
ng past p. idonts

:t. Night, Fob. 1, Dr. 
AUamanltos Poly/.oidos will 
speak on "The World Today."

Tho drama department of the 
club, Mrs. W. C. Boswell chair 
man, will present the program 
on Feb. 15 and more local tal 
ent will be enjoyed by club 
members and guests at the 
March 7 m'octlng when Mrs. 
Dorothy Jamlosoti will give a 
 book review. The meeting will 
also be a tea honoring charter 
members.

A delightful duo, Clyde Zulch, 
concert pianist, and Joyce 
Zulch, dramatic artist, will en 
tertain at the luncheon meeting 
on April 4.

Scheduled for April 18 Is a 
ways and means project, a luau, 
and on May 2 Beryl Kent, for 
eign correspondent who founded 
the first woman's club In Japan 
and who worked under General 
MacArthur will be the guest 
speaker.

isle played hy 
tho church organist, the. lovely 
bride came to tho altar 
arm of her fat her. Ho 
I'ant wedding gown v 
white tissue taffeta made waltz 
length. Her fingertip nylon illu 
sion veil fell from a coronet. 
Tho h r i d o's bouquet was of

d cynitaidilun

or, of Reseda.
The bride was graduated 

from Torrance High School, af 
ter which she attended Rod- 
lands University. She received 
her nurse's degree from tho 
Hollywood Presbyterian School 

irsing, and has held the 
in of head nurse in sur- 
at the Brentwood Hospl-

idogroom attended the
ols and is now serving

United States Coast

Are Off toClark of Hilo, Hi 
In poudre blue taffeta, was the 
bridesmaid. Her showor hou 
quet was made of pink hybrid D| T 
orchids. I\IQ Oil I OUT 

Charles Taylor of Santa Mon
ica, was best man, and wedding 
guests wsre seated by Gordon

nd ClIf-Granger of Re:
ford Graybehl ot Torrance.
Miss Jane Fischer of Torrance,
was in charge of the guest
book.

A reception followed at a res 
taurant In Mar Vista. In the 
centerpiece on tfio bride's table 
were 400 orchids. A tiered wed
ding c a k ( flanked with
candles In silver holders. Assist 
ing at tho reception were Miss
Doris Robertson, of Santa Mon 
lea; Miss Barbara 
Denver, Colo., con:

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Rip- 
py, 1611 El Prado, accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bale of 
Portuguese Bend, loft Monday 
evening hy train for New Or 
leans, where today, they em 
barked on the Del Norto, for a 
three month 'tour of South 
America.

From New Orleans they will 
go to St. Thomas' Island, and 
from there to Rio de Janeiro. 
Headquartering In Rio for 12 
days, they plan to. visit all 
points of interest In that area

PATRICIA ANN BURKE 
. . , Troth Disclosed

Patricia Ann Burke Will Wed 
Wayne Scholl in June, 1956

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. JBurke, 17042 Wilkie Ave., 

are today announcing the engagement of their daughter, 

Patricia Ann to Wayne A. Scholl, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

William C. Scholl, 815 Beech Ave. Plans are being made 

for June, 1956, wedding.
Miss Burke was graduated from the Torrance High 

School in the class of 1954.
Mr. Scholl also was graduated from the local high 

school in the class of 1950. He then attended El Camino 

Junior College for two years, receiving his associate arts 

degree. He then served with the United States Army in 

the Military Police Corps for Iwo years and is now work- 

Ing on his BA degree in physical education at the Univers 

ity of California, Santa llarhara campus. He is a member 

of Delta Tan Delia Irateruilv.

before going on to Urug 
Paraguay, Argentina, B o 11 v a

in "of""thelaml Chile.
 ...    I They will sail from Valparaiso 

to Panama for a several days' 
layover before flying to Ja 
maica. At Ocho Rios, in Ja- 
miaca, they will visit Norman 
Mnrstellar, fonm-ily of Tor 
ranee, at his Cotton wood

Parties Fete Alice Lloy Olson 
As Wedding Day Approaches

A whirl of prc-nuptial parties are highlighting the 

busy days of Miss Alice Lloy Olson, whose wedding to 

Lawrence Gerald Conger, will be a lovely event of Oct. 1,

at 2 p.m., at the First Methodist Church in Torrance. 
The bride-elect is the daughter of. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar

H. Olson, 1617 Cola Ave., and -- ---   -        

the future benedict's parents Mlss olson Wa3 a jumol. 
are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cald- 
woll of Beaumont.

Family Party 
For Guests

'I'h. xpect to

Miss Olson was 
Torrance High School last, 
She will continue her senior 
year at the Grants Pass Oregon 
High school, her future home. 
Mr. Conger, was graduated 
from Beaumont High School 
and has served with the United 

Mrs. Leonard J. Young, 2355 States army at Fort Ord for the 
Eldorado is entertaining as her past two years. He will he dls- 

houseguests her sister-in-law, charged tomorrow. He will en- 
Mrs. R. T. Burns and daughter ter the lumber business In 

Patricia, and son Jimmy of Grants Pass after the wedding. 
Richland, Wash. One , evening The bride-elect was compll- 

last week Mrs. Young outer- mentcd at a linen showor on 
talnod at a family dinner l'6r Aug. 31 given by her aunt 

the visitors. ' Patsy Dooley.
ling the party were: 
Miiky Van Dcvenlcr, 

i.'. dor Llmla Soils,*
d h

i-d Yo
, Di

Bonnie Hall-William Jones 
Plight Vows Saturday Eve

Baskets of white flowers decorated the Lomita Mission 

ary Church, last Saturday evening at S o'clock, when Miss 

Bonnie Marie Hall, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Earl .Hall, 

3328 W. 187th St., became the bride of William R. Jones, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jones, 3424 W. 186th St.

Mrs. Jamea Paddock, matron 
of honor, wore a yellow net 

gown and carried a cascade of 
lavender carnations.

Bridesmaids were Miss Carol 
 d n.

o Trimle 
. Charlutlo

Ho
Chad. 

Monday

Janet Slovens, und 
Tly (lakes and

Sandslr
evening tne future 
the honoree at a 

lower given hy Mrs 
 rotta and tomorrow

evening Misses Clara Armagast 
and Peggy Tyler will entertain 
at a personal shower for Miss 
Olson.

MISS D1ANE BRADLEY 
. . . Spring llride-Elcct

Mr. Hall accompanied his 
daughter to tho altar and gave 
her in marriage. She wore a 
traditional wedding gown of 
white lace and net and carried 
a cascade of carnations. A tiara 
held her illusion veil.

Mrs, A. C. Fergerson at the 
organ, played the wedding 
marches and Mrs. Rex Wit- 
tluim mini:.

Bradley-Jones Engagement 

Revealed at Family Party

OFF TO (.AMP

A group .1 W, Hull,irk

left today Im- a 
at Forest Hnmi. 
ern California. 

The group Is 
th* Western ; 
Church.

.lames P.uiilook was best man 
ami ushers we re 11 I c h a r ,1 
Marsh anil Dave Yeager. Mis 
Sylvia Hall was In charge ui 
tile guest, hook.

A reception followed at the 
home of tho bride's sister, Mr-,. 
Kiohard Marsh, .18201 P.ilmiiei

Family members gathered at the home of Mr. and' ^^''IV'^IjT^tJI^^r,,',', 

Mrs. Kluyd K. Bradley lor a dinner party, were told of the *'', t "^ ','  ,,,,,\,.,'."., ,.  :i !i,', .' ,,', 

eiiKiigemenl of the couple's daughter, Miss IHuiie Hr.ullcN, I" i -i'"» \ na.iu.iim. .-I..- ...
, i TIM,.iliei- Ihu'h S.'hn.il M I-.

lo Howard Uri-' Jones (it Uedundinl^eaeli. I ,,   ., ;il ,,, illtl . m|,M | Tw-ranco

A wedding for .spring of I'.i.'iti is being planned. The '"^ N''i'""i- _____

I'uluiv bride was graduated I'miulhe liciloudo I'nioii lli'.ih y^, A, | j( )N

Hiliool .Illd Kl Cainillii Cnllejie ' Mi |lMy Wu | ( h . ls ..e,,,,-,,,^

Tile benedict elect is a Tor ranee. High School gudll- '"""  ' «'" 1 '»  vacallon, In Santa
Ana .where she WHS tlie guest 

ale and attended ! '! ( ainimi College. , | of Major and Mrs. M. S. Austin.


